Human plasmacytoid dendritic cell function: inhibition of IFN-alpha secretion and modulation of immune phenotype by vasoactive intestinal peptide.
Plasmacytoid dendritic cells (PDC) are considered the main sentinels against viral infections and play a major role in immune tolerance. Vasoactive intestinal peptide (VIP) is a potent immunomodulator, whose role in PDC function is unknown. The present study was designed to investigate whether human PDC express VIP receptors and whether VIP has immunological effects on PDC. Using real-time RT-PCR and immunofluorescence, we demonstrated that VIP receptors VPAC1 and VPAC2 are expressed on PDC. After culturing PDC with VIP and CpG oligodeoxynucleotides for 48 h, expression of surface molecules with significance for PDC-T cell interactions as well as IFN-alpha secretion were quantified using FACS analysis and ELISA, respectively. For functional assays, CFSE-stained CD4+ T cells were coincubated with differentially treated PDC. T cell proliferation and production of various cytokines were determined by FACS analysis and ELISA. VIP enhanced PDC expression of CD86, MHC II, and CCR7. In contrast, VIP inhibited PDC secretion of IFN-alpha and expression of Neuropilin-1 and MHC I. The potential of CpG oligodeoxynucleotide-activated PDC to induce proliferation of allogeneic CD4(+) T cells was impaired when VIP was present during activation. Furthermore, pretreatment of PDC with VIP resulted in a decrease of the IFN-gamma:IL-4 ratio in cocultured T cells, suggesting a modulation of the immune response toward Th2. Taken together, these results strongly suggest that VIP regulates the immunological function of human PDC. VIP may thus be involved in the modulation of immune responses to viral infections as well as in the maintenance of immune tolerance.